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Tbeeltwof Tas YsLLUw5tNo JOURNAL
Is lot responsible for any 3f the opin-
on. or utteraaeasof lt.acrrespondents.

Notlm is hereby givea to all comesrned that
Twe TELLOwTONE JoURNAL PUBLISMINe Co.
hldse the cotreaet to do all printing sad ad-
,ertising,ofwhatever astfme chargeable to Cus-
er .eantyand Is also the designated and only paper
in Custer eounty in wateh services by publileation
csa be legally made. Lgal notions pub"shed in
ether papepa of Custer gounty, are v.Id and
wearthb, as has been decided by the courts of

M. bills against THu TILLOwsToNU JOURNAL
'UUal.IIIOeCo.,couractedby any of the employes
.rsaid paper orothers, will be reocegnlsed Onles

seeompanles by a written order signed by the pub-
abher or business manager.

Thursday, December 6, 1888.

ON yesterday. through their attor-

ney C. R. Middleton, certain citizens

and taxpayers of Custer county, to
wit: Towner savage, John Carter,

R. C. Richmond, Wm. Courtenav,
John Wright and R. E. Campbell.
flied the initial tiper in an appeal to

the district court from the allowauce

by the c ,unty comnminuouners of the

bill otE. N. Tyler, with whom a cou-

tract had been made by the board for

the examination of the books and rec

ords of the various county of Geri fur

a period of four years last past, and
which examliation was conducted by
Mr. Tyler's deputy, W. 0. Hayden.
The amount of the bill presented and

allowed was $580.00, which it is pre-
sumed was the price stipulated in the

contract made with Mr. Tyler for the

work. The grounds for the appeal as
stated in the document referred to, is
that the aon unt allowed is "unjust
and Illegal."

While the, enforcement, whenever

posusile, of economy as regards our

oounty affdre, is at all times com-

'mendable, and at tbLs period in our
history ; artioularly so, we do not

think that the appellants have b .sed
their movement for reform upon the
item moyteusoeptible of improveutent.
It is not our outom to discuss matter.
that are pending a hearing in court,
but as so much has been said in regard
to this matter on the streets, it may
not be out of place to review the

salient features of the controversy for

the purpose of asoertalninq wherein
the allowance of this claim of Mr.

Tylere's is unjust and illegal
Eversinoe Custer county got Into

running order and began to pile up a
debt, the public d"eire for an examnina
dlon of the re.ordi and transactions of
its officers, bar been periodisal, at
times reaching a uemand, and at times
a olarnor. Twice to our knowludge
sine 1880 has this demand of the pub-
lic been aooede't to by the employ-
ment of an examiner, wlo has been
paid without protest, though in ue ther
instance has the examninat'in covered
as much ground or been as thor ugh
as to the records examined as In the
present instance. As to the amounts
paid for these examinations, we have
not the figures at hand so onamot in-
stitute any comparisons with the pres-
eat case, but these instances are cited
to show that the action of the commii-
alser. In the matter of the employ-
ment of Mr. Tyler is not without pre-
cadent I this county. More than
this, the grand juries of the fall of 1886
and the spring of 1898 (we write from
memory and may be mistaken as to
dates) each strongly recommended to
the eoart that such an examination
should be Instituted, and acting on
seek recommenaations the court twice
appointed examiners to do the work
at a comnpensntion of ten dollars per
day and setting a maximum limit of
forty days in which the work should
be done. For purely personal reasons
tbe persons appointed never quelified
and the work recommended by two
grand juries was not done. For a year
or more past the present board of coat.
mlusioners have bad In contemplation
the examination of the r.cords r-eont
ly completed by Mr. Hayden. It wae
not hurriedly conoeived nor was it
finally arranged for without dut delib-
erations, and an honest endeavor to
get it properly done at the least posri
bleoost, While it was not oflicially
announced that it was the intention of
the board to have this work dine, it
was known so publicly that we ques-
tie. if there was anyone in town who
pays any attention to public affairs,
who did Tnot know it was conteru-
plated, but no objection was then ad-
vanoed that we have ever heard ex-
oept the purely selfish one that local
experts snould be employed.

The ebjeetions urged by the appel-
lase are that the claim Is unjust and
IllegpL If by unlust it ls meant that
the smm oharged and paid Is ezorbi-
teat, It can be shown that the courts
ooetsmplated the employment of two
ues forty days at ten dollars per day
each to perform this service and that
experts at Helema and elsewhere rated
the IUIere at from 11,500 to $0,600.
Proe a knowledge of the work done,
the M.. employed in doing it, and
the skill of the examiner, we should
sp that the charge was reasonable.
USp"t In ali lines aad professions
mat "ad are paid larger priese than
the rak and Ale, and as a general
thing theus work is worth it. As to
the matter of illegality, that Is a ques-
ties wbiek will be deslded by the
sourto and perhaps deolded in favor of
the apellaate. Teebaleally the com-
iaasesers may have done an illegal
set I eautying out the roomnaenda-

lions of two grand juries but we do
not believe that the people at large de.
sire to see the expense incurred in this
examinati.an obarted back to them
and reimbursement exacted from
them. There is no question that any
but the beet or motives actuated 1 iem
in this matter, thecoustaut grumbling
as to the conduct of public affairs,
warranted them is believing that
such an investigation or the public
omfloerd war what was most desired by
the taxpayers, and with the prece-
dents already establiebed, the only
beeltancy liable to be felt was on the
score of selecti'n and expense and on
these there appears to have been efer-
eiaed exoellent judgement coupled
with a due observance of economy.

She Carem for 1oth Grave..

Charles James Matthews' letters are
very fascinating reading. His dear
first wife, Mine. Yestris. was six or
seven years his senior. He was mar-
ried to this gifted lady in Kensiniefton
church in July, 1'3l . After eighteen
years' marriage he wrote: '"Mvy love is
as true at this moment as it was eigth-
teen years ago." and that ring-
and your fortitude under all the illsof
this world endear you more to nme
every hour." Today the remains of
the devoted pair lie side by side in
Kensal Green cemetery, whiie the
second wifestill survives thecowaadian,
and to her credit he it said she so re-
veres the memory of the birst wife that
her grave is kept as carefully green.
as flowerimgly beautiful, as that of her
husband beside it.-London Cuhr. los-
ton Herald.

Oddities of Expression.

Here are some instances of oddities
of expression. A Scotch publican was
complaining of his servant maid. He
said that she could never be found
when wanted. She'll gang oot o' the
house," he said, "twenty times for
once she'll come in." * * A
countryman went to a menagerie to
examine the wild beasts. Several
gentlemen expressed the opinion that
the orang-outang was a lower order
of the hum:aan species. liodge did not
like this id, a. and striding up to the
gentleman expressed his contempt for
it in these words: "Pooh! he's no
more of the hunian species than I be."
* * "Manma,. Is that a spoiled
child ." asked a little boy, on seeing a
negro baby for the first time. -Chi-
cago Journal.

Nottce.

In the Probate Court, Custer County, Montanaterritory.
In the matter ofthe estate of William alcKean,

leceased.
Notice is hereby gives.that by or her of the Judge

of this court, is.ued this twenty-.erenth day ofNoveiantwr. A. 1). IN's . thit haturday, the eighth
lap of Itecember, Ism, at 10 o'dock. a. In., at the
fdlee of the Judge of this Court. at the Court
batse in Mile, ('ity. sail 'uster county, baa ben~
iused for bearing the return of the sale made by
iosiah Nichols, aiministrator of the said estate,
h' prop, ray sa.ld betig the s3 of NE'4, the SE/

of 8W. and ILts . and r; of section 2, lqan9shbpN. Xag E. M'ontana meridian, for the un,of two hundred and thirteen 3611u0 dollars. the
purchasers to assume thb 'mortgage of eight htat
tred and fifty dollars. salt mortgage htbin, for fire
years, from .ta-hb :3rd, 1887. at twelve per ceatum
per annum, interest thereon from said date, pays.
ble semi-annual 'r, as will mnore fully appear troma
salt return filed in this offie, and to which rester-
ence is hereby made for further particulars.

Any per-on intertsted tn said estate, may appear
and file written pbjectioas to the coefirmatlun of
said sale, and may prodaue witnesses in support
of such objection. WM. C. STAEIILF.,

By WM. C. BTAEHL. Probate Judge,

3z-Olicio 'lerk.
Dated Miles City, Montana. November 27th, 1888.

Notice otfherif's Sale.

J. H. Campbell
vs.

LoIs Paystte and Grace Payette and the Stork
Grower National Bank of Miles City, Moetuaa.
To be sold at sheriff's sale on the 24th day of

December, 1W. at 2 o'clo k p. m. of that day as
the frent door of the court hooem in Mile, City in
Caster eounty, Montana, to the highest bidder for
cash, all of t right, title sad interest of she
aso'e named defendants, i. and to the fellowlmg
described real estate, to-wit: Lot No. 14 la block
No. 44 in the town .f Miles City In said county
and territory according to the survey and plat of
the said MilesCity fled for record by the Northern
Partic railroad company In the odice of the ree-
order of deeds for 'od count H

Tnos. H. lavre, a
sheriff.

Dated Dec. 3rd, 1409. hr.

PROPOCAI+ FOR (AVALRY HOR$IC..-Offiecit hief Quartermauter Department of Da-
hots. ialat l aul, Mini., NOVEMBEK.R5th, 164r.-
AEALED PROPO AlI for 100 Cavalry horses re-q'ir diin this I)epartment. will be received at thy.
otfre until 12 a., 'sturday the ith tay of iccemt
her. Itk. sodopened Iumediately afterwards in
trraence of biddern. ie (iovernument reerv,-
the right to reject th" whole, or any part of any

Id 'eeleld. RSie will he coruidereul for r Ie
ni. nlwr th in I' lank forms of pr i s aI ini
(,I ser-, '*0, i ni'is, tusy ie had on a"-
pwaiaon t"" tiii '11tia -A F. ROWKHA %I.L,
Quar r .rm. 's I ' . i or t tt Quarterma ter.

If You Have
CONSUMPTION.
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTING of FLESH,

Or any IMeua'se wbtere the Treat aed
Ltaag ae Iaes/ased, Leek ef Btrescth or
Neiwe Pesrer, rew ett be refie ed uged

SCTS EMULSIONor
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphit.e.
Pasavast as Nus.

AIM OF oeIfr' mssrs ie, ared let e
dsrettlussu or mldidesa * iedWees wb
age*ps a setdSuess.

8.14 by .i. D'wffiN..
lfT I a II, mistI, 1. 1.

hCoha

Cbfldr n Cry for Pitcher's Canted:a

W'THE ONLY

Brilliant
Durable
Economical
Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all otheus
in Strength, Purity and Fastness. None others
are just as good. Beware of imitations-they
are made of cheap and inferior materials and
give poor, weak, crocky colors.

36 colors; so cents each.
Send postal for Dye Book, Sample Card, directions

for coloring Photos., making the finest Ink or Bluing
(to cis. a quart), etc. Sold by Druggists or by
WELLS, RICHARDION & CO.. Surlingtoa, Vt.
For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver. Bronze, Copper. Only so Cents.

Pain's CELERY
COMPOUND

CURES PROOFS
"" I'.ain"'s t'elery Comn

Neuralgia poud rid ni nrvi
our sik headachi ."

Mr,.L. A linat.as,

Nervous sO4n JaLmt,.

Prostration s"Yt i

Rheumatism SAMtC,. IIIri, iso'o.

"It h., , Ione me, more
Kidney good (oney di-,r

thin .vni nther nied.-

Diseases tone t;,o An. a
SAID P in, l, .,,

AND "I'.ue rCler) Coin
poun * h.' .. of great

Ali Liver ftr torpid loer,
indigsrt:, n, .nd h thous.

Disorders " .war C71A1L, Quethee, Vt.

BURKE & WARD, Propr's.

The Ben deal Resort for Gentlemen
F inr% ling First fIuss.

Mnii, Itooiu Card Rooms, Piblliards and a ,ar
ntock,.t with the ibicvest Liquor,, di.Ieised by
the ties, of "bar-keeps."

DON'T FAIL TO CALL.
Curnesr Sixth itnil Hlisg itrct,*. ,lilies atty

For MAN 1 For BEAST !

`Mus an Liniment
O* IS NL IZW ifeath to Ptiz1N . S~a. o Coads Iaaas aid all

THE. MARCH' OF PROGRESS!
OUR. LATEST IMPROVEMENTS !

"Cempetlatem In the LIfe of Trade.4. and if 'no have not seen our latest tmprewad
0.30sa Imagine how liv.ly trade is. or how h rd nur odrpetito.rs have to work to keip within Lhtofd
Ask your rtler for the JAMkS MEANS' 6 8 51103 or the JAMES MEANh'aaclinertto jour needs.

Peeltivelf bone geotune .ales having our name and prke stamped plainly on the soles. Your
retailer will supply you with shoea so stamnd If you insist up. n his donr so; if you do not inlet, lunay
retailers w cons you Into buyiag interior shore upon whlrh they make a larger profit.

SMEAIS' JAMES MEANS'
$3 SHOE $4 SHOE
TY U XCELLED IN CANNOT FAILSTYLE UNEQUALLED a TO MCS N DURAUILITY a*TO *

A"tS. AN ..4- SATISFY ,"
IFECTION THE MOst P' y

AM . 'or. FIT. FASTIDIO
L r 8H E E MEs S' 4 5H 0

such ha teen the re.'ent progress in our lransh of industry that weam now lle toafilrm that theJasme Means' Shbe. is In every respect qual to t he sho es which only a few yells seo were retailed at slghtor hen dollars. It you will trt on a air you will Iw convioued that we do not exageirate. Ours are thepnal and St Shue., and thugs who imitate our systea of business ae unable to competl with usInalty of tatory products. In our lines we are the largest nanufacturers in the United State..Oile of our irashut saleanen whol inow visitng thE shoe retailers of the PadcS. Coast and RockyMlountain Region writes from thv"re as follow. :
I am more than sat fied with the results of my trip. I have thus far suceeeded In placing egr fulIae In the hands of 'A No. I dealers lb every plat I bae visited." ie goeso. to say,"'h tosl.tdid region for Yi to Sall shoes in hroa ., most of the retal~ers are haaa hl u tos$
r Shout Goulil the prices which tie shoes hen'oat wholesale. fa cobequp isoe4 tnenshorn.hi are hotwoh a s m aI 3t* h Nit' 7L K she d wn ih their v .y low retail I. r esostonM asnarye evry Yv cm, a1 1 we~hw tare hitharrto ruld t t r 0Aa

adwhe~n a e ptsiis u fa uu On stook iiq a albiosegi logss 1oa!IWhot 0155,e
Y ow kla re .st misto Slap ona d slder what thshve siulas. sople 55ar up u are lreoasi. II00ti ye. shotyh~ youSI~ " ha dng 

maafste 
has 

eai

em n mfss, yo taol hat, ou are se and our rslierns P ooam toia .o4a ama
when. ur~sh; ts w a0 lob tis e *W' ~ sla~o WiI(geswlo naq me'rn~ 5 ~ 5 na atW. Lnolrson hBflthe ev wretrs aty

LOTAELISHED 1177.

JAB. PIo L" OLtBkAf & 0O.,

MinneapolL Sheepskin Tar
AND DPALEIIU IN

ZZDU~, 883 3LTD, YUU WOOL,, TALLOW
Ginseng and Seneca Root.

31ZZ PZLTS & FURs A IFUZQALTY.
101, is " 0 Uomme N.swort. UZPO L5, IwN.

ShhpmenW UIolaoted. " ' t Write fur Citrculare.

DR. LIEDIG & CO.
The European medital stat and speclal surgeone

and Physicians of the Liebig World Dispensary
anid international Surgical Ilstitute.

The surgi-
cal branch
gives secial
attention to
deformities
of every
kind sad all
diaple ce-
quitsr iring ap-
plisaces tor
curvature of

rtee Mr.ae,

N, 'j) 'Ilessaa,Dis-
/ orarma suc*

Oa cessfully
O l 1 tr sted by

our new VoI.
atal and

O Ms nstl's
applisaces.

e ' idlesti ,rsnch devotes ep clai attention to
alt Chronic, Complicatedtr. YrR.. and Want ng
filsea.ei, rntltinr from badly treated cues of
asmute or spedell nature, or from indiscretions of
SoutIt, bringitg on Npermatorrhlre, %eminal
W''eaknrss and an unnatural drain from the body
which undermines the constitutioun -also Detility,
I, :y, L.o's of Vitality or Maunhlml, whim h result
fr.min excets of maturity.
1 he reution o mnutty are not cured of the btv .

comp aint. i, mwit t tot am tup!'tarito called I'o.-
tatmrrhlm.t, whib Is our tretmtmiit alone can eum

fart:mieml. m wormi' reim.a it crotum.t atricture,
blood atid kin iupuntttet la nemtv Cured. acotn
private troublees.. ,lely. i otitdentia tll and 1u:. l ly
cured. catarrh ut int tmucuous iurmtbrane of the
heat or bladder succ..sulty treated " also throut
atd lumg di easea.. Femmale complaintm -And all
d'licale. momymimated diieases of women, carefully
Irttimd by omr new method whereby none of the
usual phl)atnt exa mmatlmtn are reiqired. 1i)s1
plateltett of the Utrus atid ill apemiatlcoplaplintt
recullar to females, succesifuity :rested .'mI
Ialguagele spoken and written. Write itn your own
langum.ge.

The most powerful ELECTRIC IELTs free to
patients. tall on or address

Liebig World Dispensary.
41m( Gerary St., Man Psancisco. Cal.

Great English Remedy
' " Murray's Specific.

A guaranteed cnre for all nervous
dieasue., such as Weak Mematory,

ee tit tBrain Power, Hysteria
Headache, Pali In the Back
%erwuts Proeatration, Weak.
nnes, taeurorrlmra, Univer.
etil ltneitude,ietnlunl Weak.
news. Iimonteunc a,,d general moss
of iowet of neb(menerati re Organs,-

in either Ste caused iy tid acre lon or over exet
Lion, sad whi h ultnmately lead to Premature
Old Age, Inmet-lty unud (,msnutluption $1.10J
a box or atju x t fior I5.Ju. sent t rouse MaIL

by meil on tece. pt of price I Ful
partin'srs In it tmupiht, beut free
to every spplicaut.
We Guarantee 6 Boxes
tloureanycae For every 1, 410
ordn1 r- miieni mwn st 1% 4 ri..
ath a arittei p marastei to reftutl

tIme money if our spectifc does not
effect a, ure. Aft.: Taklsg.

Address II com municatimos to the sole manu-
fa,-turers,

IHEMUIIRAY MEDICINE Ci
Kansas City,

SWH.M. PAltCHEN & CO.,
. hIlesale and Retatl Agents,

Helena. Most

,A OIA

fb. Infants and Children.
' 66 .mb~bmowu~abp f Ihbu.m .$ . Cabri. Y.

[ neaaas" M A. Lam "EMXDMsw. 1Db Weowimdo. i ad ip, r i

T m C.wraum (`uunus, 17 Esawy Sh'qg, N. Y.

SOMET01 OF INTEREST
FOR YOU TO READ!

*

Having had a very successfui fall trade and nearly
sold out our entire Fall Purchase of Suit-

ings, we purchased an entire new
line of Winter Suits at

EXTREMELY LOW FIGURES

We shall be pleased to give our trade the
advantage of these BARGAINS. If you are in
need of a nice, nobby suit, the best material and
finish, give us a call. We are convinced that you
will find exactly what you are looking for.

[ORSCRIL & BRO., THE

COMMERCIAL LEADING

BLOCK. CLOTHIERS

L ORSCHEL & BROTHER,
Wholesale Ries, Liquors and Cars.

speclai attention callel to our extensive line of

BOTTLED WINES,
WHISKIES,

BRANDIES, Etc.,

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.

ExensieUnl inKeyib andDolasi f al ll i at


